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(By Authority.)

AN ACT
J '' r't nj its Post Jh t r Gi "cr.il

t i I a (W cont cut fa can y- -i

17 ti k m Is om fi'M tttvHt, in
jitj Carolina, to Cbui lesion in

South Lai olitta.

Be it enabled by th Senate and
Ho 'c of Repress it "i s .ftr'i Unt
ted States of Aii'i n.a in Congn ss
assembled, 'I hat the Poll Mallei
Geneial fliall be, and hertcy is authori-
sed to make a new contract tor cany ng
the mail in a line of ltages between the

tnvn of Fayetteville, in the state ol

Noith Carolina and the city of Charle
fton in the state ol South Carolina, upoi
fitch terms ani conditions as he mu
deeti mod conducive to the interest oj
the United States ; Provided, Tlit he
does not exceetlthe sum of sour thousand
five hundred dollars, annually, beyond
the amount of the present contrail J and
that no contract made in virtue of this
act sin ll extend beyond the time to which
the present contrast extends.

NATHL. MACON,
of tJie. lloufe of llcprcfthtatives.

A.' BUKtt
Vice PrefiJeiit of the United SUtes, and Pre

dent of the Senate.
Febiuary) 14, 1805 Approved,

TH; JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
To regulate the clearance of armed

merchant vessels.
Be it enabled by the Senate and

House on Representatives of toe U
ii ed Sthtes of America ijt Congress

assembled, That aster due notice 6i
th aft-i- t the several custom houses, nr
veil 1 owned in whole, or in part, by a

y citizen or citizens of the United
uates,or by any person or persons red

oing within the same, or the territorick
thereof, and armed or provided with thf
jneans of being armed at lea, fliall ie- -

ceive a clearance, or be permitted to
leave the part wnere (lie mav be to arm
ed, or provided, foi any Iflanfl'in the
West Indies, or tor any other port or
place situated on the continent of Ame

a between Cayenne and the fouthem
boundary of Louisiana, without bond
with two sufficient sureties being given
by the ownero- - owners, agent or agents,
together with the matter or commander,
to the use of the United States, in a
sum equal to double the alue of said
veffel, her arms, ammunition, tackle, ap-

parel and furmtuie, conditioned that
iuch arms ind ammunition fliall notbe--

d for any unlawful purpose, but mere
ly for refinance and defence, in case of
involuntiry hostility ; and that the guns,
arras and ammunition of such veffel (hall
be returned within the United States
or otherwise accounted for. and (hall not)

' be sold or difpoied of in any port or plafei
tii- - welt mores ; which bond may bej
d tor, and recovered with colts oi tint,

' int name, and tor the use of the Um
ted States, in auy court competent totiy
the lame.

Sec. 2. And be it further enabled,
Th : m armed merchant veffel or veffels
rr. ;arrd for armament, owned as afore--

i, ;L ill receive a clarance, or be per
Futu ! to depart from any port in the U-

rucfu states for any port or place, other
ttun thole delcribed in the first fedlion
t tls at, unless the owner oi owners,
a ' u oi agents, and tne commander of
ii vtffel shall make, oath that such
VciT ' is not bound, or intended to nm
ce a to any island in the W-ft- Ind.;i,
or any ooit or place on the continent be

twei Gavenne. and the fnnthrin hnnn
d rv of Louisiana. nor on thecontinent
of America between
fou hern boundaiv of Louisiana: and ai - i
f u iK la a bond be by the owneripar.y

; at ;

or o.vneri, agent or agents, and
dT, in a i un equalto the v alue
of iuch v (Tel, her arms, tackle, apparel
an.' t i in to the uie ot the
S , c mditioned that veffel fliall
ri.it in iceed to any Island in the West
I -- s, o poi t on the continent as afore-- f

.llcfs compelled una- -

laj'.e accident; and is so compelled,
t' t no part of the cargo sf such veffel
1 . 1 be sold exxept so much theieoi as

be ablolutely neceilary to defray the
t j ces necelfary to such
to pneeed on her intended voyage.

Sec. 3. And be it further
""i k is ny armed veffel, as atorefkid,
' pi iceed to fca without a

r ir to the provilion of this act, iuc h
veffel with her aims, ammunition tackh ,

i r !, furniti is, fliall he forfe .ed
- t!.e uP of the United States, and be

hie to oe fcized, presented and ci )

d" ned ; or the v.du thereof may h

1 I for, and recovered with coftsof .u

cf the owner or owneis of such veil
i anv court ot c unpetent jurifdiftion :

ind tne (olleitoi wit'. in whole diftiikl
1 ') foifeitu-- e fliall ar rue, is herein

Nei.) rd to cauf prc( cut ins ir th
1 f b: com .enc d withou- dlj

an di to fF rv.

o w 4. Aid be it finder led
Tl t ait ihall bk ... . t ' tit

of CongreiV, an-

no ' XI '.
NATH.

."eaVir of t' Si ife of R prer - ics,
- JOvj. V 'Dh'' wjl;,
j'icn k.t"f ho hems pro tc c

AiarCiij, 1 O,

rnriEi'iLKiN.

i f J k. i 4

. i ',,: , ir ijl c I tit. '
" An aJ in, kin run t 'pro, ia' o

for drying into eij J tie Conjui-tion- J

twecHtthe United States of A

i 7, Hhd his '7'( ' es- -

t

He it enitled b, ?ca'e and
House of RtprisctitatiJi. of tb Um
ed Stattsof Amenta in Lomrressas

sembled. l'hj tbeSecreta.y of the
Frtalurv be au'boriled to caule the last

ent due unaer the iom in ol
the cijh'b ot J iiiua , o..e tin u- -

U id euht hu idied ai,d ' o, b t (.en

he Uii'ted States oi Ameiita, hio

Britannic majeft), to be nnde m Gieat
Sritain : Fro-oidcd- , that the 1 mie ma
be effected without ai.y nik to the Um- -

ed States'.

- peaksr of tin Koufktiffsfpfflifltatfj,
JOS. ANDERb APrefidentot the st.mt, pio temp
Match 3, 1805 Approve ,

1'H: JliFFUlSON.'

For the Kentucky Gazette.
To the Citizens' of Kentucky

' N'n. IV. ,
- Lincoln Cnuttv. Marcb, 1S05.
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HAVING traced out seneral cfiant Lexington, lakes of
of our financiarcoridlrfon, iooo dollars. It is

the state of commerce tlii's1 coun- - always debt may
prior the efta'blitliment within the
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all various clegiCk'S or action.
For instance,

When the merchants only pur- -

chased bills of echange, the farmer
who fhippad his produce and receiv
ed bills in pa) ment at 60 d.' s iibt,
could not tecsive his n.oney in less
than Kodais. I3y this means he
loll a pet cent on the whole jmounErH&fr Olympian Spiings Iq Montgomery

The jols, alio, was in propottion to"

ihe'lei.gtli of the tern, for which
they Were drawn. The lank, howe-
ver, purchases bills of exchange) ;

ami for those at days they
,)a) down the nominal amount, ity
an.aryangement which ltS.hs made
vvith tiie bank of the (Jnitec States,
the money is thVfe,Nand
patTed to the 1 reditflf the
i3y this means, thebankjof Kentucky
is enabled to draw on of tle
United States at light. Phi se kind
ot bills bear a premium of cent.
1 hey make a proh: tq,the mer
chant, secure ljim agalnffall those
accidents to which tlie tranfmiffion
of money liable, ajid enables him
10 make more payment to the
farmer 1 hus,thefirit holder of the
bill, a profit of.two per cent ;

the merchant fro.m 1 s to a per
cent, without any risque, .and the
bank a p,er cent : No one by tlns-rotin- e

of -- negooiation loses any
thing. All dangers are removed;
and a profit the buiinefs, attaches
whore it iliould moftJ natui ally and
equitAbly attach.
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iealon, under the of a
gcntlemtn who bestow poifiDle
attention to every department ot his bu
iinefs. Its waters are io well known
the advantages reiultiug irom havfc
uecu 10 generaii) ieu, tint a piiticryar
ueicription or tnem wouia ne luperriu- -

oiu. As a teltunony however ol tbe.r
virtues, he fubioins a rci tificte of se- -

veral gentlemen ot the iatulty, eminent
f.or their profeffional ikill.

The iituationoftheulace surround- -
a by the most pure and falubnous air
lie romantic and piktuiefqu- - fcer.e v

n
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he an 1 amuse thole wh LcTTrft
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S1 : Ibotiias frart.
2fth March, 1805. tf

DURING the last thlee or sour years

count), Kentucky, have excited confide-rAbi-

8tte"htion, and have'been frequent
ed by as great --a number of sick as, per-

haps, any other mineral fpringsin Ame-

rica. The efficacy , of their watels has
been expeneuced in many indances
which ha've come under our own obfer-vatio- n'"

In comphints of the flomach,
wfrrtlf a7efo lommon in
the early rtaces-o- f Pimbnary Confump- -
tron, in Afthjna, Ithcilmatifm'and'-i- n all
difeafirs'oi debility we have gr?at, confi
jderjee' in the vn tues tof these wtgrs and
have recommended .them to many who V
have been relieved l?y them. Airexcel-len- t

chalybeate and Te.vral fp(ings of
fulphurous wateis as fitiated vntliin a
(h'ort diftahed'of the faiine ; so that eve-t- y

indiidpal may conveniently that
species oi water whuh may be FoMnd best
adapte3e tcr the parti'clilal' case--

hi '-t. e. -- WAR'FlEUDy
'. SAW. BROVvg

.!. JAs--
. FISFfBAaK',

. - - R. W. DOWNING.
'A L B E R , '

BJlEDby Col. John Hoflcin's In
Queen county, "V.ir- -

;inia,Ty.jlLxAntinue to -- stand at-- my

liable u cioott county,'-th-e eniuing
season, which will commence the
tenth of March and 'end the first
of August, at the
last season vvhj. eighteen dollars or

promiffory attested note sent ,with
the mare, payable tlie first day oV
October next' ensuing', which may

discharged by the payment of
fifteen dollars, paid by the first day
of August, when the season end?
nine dollars for the fingledeap, to be
paid wbgn the mare is covered, lani

iliould take the second time
nini dollars more, and then the mare

be efitided to the season
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